
An A& to continue an~Aa nade-in the 3 7 ih year of hs prefeht Majey's rèign;
'éntitlrd an A51 to revive and continue an a& paffed in the 33 d year of his prefent
'Majefly's reign,-enticled an A& in·amendment öf,'and in addition to an A& made in
in the 3 3 d year of the reign Of his lare Maijey, erttitled an A& for regulating anid
·maintainng a ·Light.houfc on Sarmbto Ifland, and in·addition to, Md amendment·of
'an A& made in the2ath.vear of his grefent Majefty's reigri, eriticled an A& for -regu
lating and maintaining a Light-houfe at th.e encrance of Shelburne harbour.

An A. to continue asB A& -ade and-pàffed in*the j4th year of his-prefent Majefty's
reign, entitled an Aét to provide tor the fupport of che Granmar School in Ha1:fax,
and for other public rpofles*therëin eon'taine.d.

An A& tb cortihue the fevéral Revenue 'La&s for the fp~rt'of his MIajefty''
Government in this Prdvinée, 'and to ecplàin an A& paffed ii the laft Sefionof Gene-
ral Affembly, enrided an A&, to alter, amend, and continue in force, thefèveral Ré..
venue Lais for granting to his Miajéy. cér'aih IJutiès on Winè, Rum, and other
bittilied Spirirudus Liquors, BroiVn Sugar and oilier articles therein dnentniored, and
for enabling the Officers of his Majefty's Ná vy, to obtaih à Drwd6ack of the Dutieg
on Wines carried and confumed by thern out of thè limits of the Province.

An'A&l to continué an A& made and pated in the th year*ôf his.prefent Majelty's
reign, entitld, An A& for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpe&ive'Coûntie-
Wî:hin this Province, by layibg an 1Mpoil DIy' On Articles irilporfed ito this Prd-
Vince from the United Srates of Arnerica.

An A& for the better àunagement ani rèliéF of the Pòor o'f Falifai.
An Aâa continue an A& paffed in the 32d ycar of His prefent Majefly'si-eigå,

entitleç, An Act tor theùfurther increafeof the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excire
on all Goòds, Wares, andMercharidite, impoerrd into this Province; and alfo, the
A& in Am endnent thereof paffed in the laft Sefïion of Affenbly, entitléd, An A& tb
alter, amend and.continue anA& neiide and þaffed in cht i. vear of Fis prefent Maje-
fty'sreign, entitled, An A& for the turther increa'fe of the Reïenue bv raifing a Duty
of Excite o all Goods, Wares and Merchandiie imported into this Province.

An Act in additih-i to, and amendsechr of the A& paffed in the àd year of His
Majefty's reigrr, ënricled, An A& for appainting Firew ards, àlcertaining cheir Duty,
and punifhing Thefts and Difdrders at thé Time of Fire.1

An A&, iii addion ïô, and in arnend'nent of an A'&, ina'de and paffed in thie
à9 th year of His preferat Majefty's reign, entitled, an A& for -aifing a Revenuie
to repair hè Raids ihroughout the Province, by laying å dury on Perront here.
àfter 'to be Iicenféd t'o keép public Houfes or Shops, foi' the retail of Spirtuous Li-
quors, and for re ulating fuch publi'à Hodifes and Shops.

An Aà1 to reV 'continu'e and amend a At paffed in the j.d year of His prefeit
MVajefly's reign, entitled, An A& to regulate the Sumrtiary Trial of Actions beforë
Bis Majefty's Juifices of thé Péace in the Town and Peninfdla of Halifai.

An A& to repeal an A& rriade id thé j 9th year of His prefent Majefly's reigni en;,
titled, An A& to regulate the pra&ice of Innoculatioi for te Smail Po*.

After which, Mr. Speaker, fpake as follows:
,May it pleaeyour Excelleno,
IT is my Duty to prefent for your Excellency's Ai'ent, the Bill for appropriating

the Sûpplies graited to His Majefty the prefent 1ear.-The ahple P-oviliôn which
His Majefty's faithful Commons have made for the Support of his Government in
this Provirnze, and the Hlarritony With which the Bufinefs of the prefeht Sefilon has
been tranfa&ed, will afford to your Excellency the beft proof of our Attachment tb

lis Majefty ï and *ill ikewife convince his faithfdl Sùbjeâs, that ir is the firft Obje&
of the Goverament under which chey have the Happinefsto live, to ptônmte their beft
Interefts.

IH is Exdellenàcy was pleafed to give his Affent to the faid Bill fcl:lowing:
An A& for applving certai .Monies therein mentioned for the Sërvice of the !ear

of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Onei and for appropriating fucik
Pa


